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Tbere bas been no more impOrlanl relationshI p between folk a ~,isl and folklorisl than 
tb at between Zsuzsanna Palko and Linda Degh. E.>maordinarily humble and modest , 
Mrs. Pal k6 would probably have concealed her great narratl...-e gifts from all but her 
vdiage circle- if it had not been for Linda Degh. whose years of fi eldwork in Mrs. 
Pnlkos village nurtured both a consummate body of scholarship and a very special 
Criendslup. Degh's pamstakmg colleen on of Mrs. Palko's tales amacted the admiratIon 
of the H\mgannn-speaking world. In 195 4 Mrs. Palko was named Master of Fol klore by 
the Hungarian government and summoned to Budapest to receiv~ ce",monial recogni 
non. theunleltered 74- ),ear-old woman from Kakasd hud become "Aunt ZSUZSI" to 
Linda Degh- and was about to become one of the world's best known storytellers, 
through Deghs work. 

Mrs . Palko would ttl l slories literally from sundown to sunup to "" de-eyed 
listeners, but she had never yel visited a place where th ousands fdl a, Jeep eacb nigh t 
listening to radios . She had performed maglC. J healing rituals CDegh 1989:126-28), but 
she had never experienced the underground marvels of a SubWllY ride In her rales she 
had shown her listene rs caslles that stood on roosterS feel, but she herself had neve r 
seen a full-length mirror: "First she thoughlthat her neighbor was coming to meet her, 
and the.n slowly she r<cognized he rselr (Degh 1989: 188) 

Although her words had conjured up countless enchanted castles, Mrs. Palko 
had never seen a modem city. Just as she would take an unfamiliar story like "Prince 
Sandor" (tale no. 12 in I his coll ection) and transform il Into her own personal master
piece, she took on Budapest and remade it as a magic world . As II Judge 0 1 character, 
Mrs. Palk6 was acutely realistic (Degh 1989: 204) ; she could ma ke the most improb 
able incident seem real in a personal way. With snnilar anistry, she made Budapest an 
enchanted ;:-it). in order to make it real In Linda Degh's un[org~llab!e account of the 
peasant woman's entry into Budapest. a great .nist calls upon her Own ve rbal magic to 
make sense of a place she has never been before: 

Her fantasy. which knew so well how to infuse life lOto a world never seen, was 
revived by realuy She arrived by rught, by car, seeing the lights of the city ("It was 
as If the staTS had come down from heaven to hght my way: there must have been 
hundreds of thousands'). ... Whenever a new view opened before her, she tden
ufied it with the concept she had of It in her rrund: "ThIS is the palace of the kmg; 
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in JUSt such a one Ki ng /.JJ.jo< lived." "Just such a nower garden was the one owned 
by the King who casl out I Don'( Know· ' Whnt a beaunful equestrian statUe' Such 
a beautiful horse! Maybe Ihe li tlle prince owned such a one: "You have a Iele
phont like in the King's Palace?" (Degh 1989: 187-88) 

Without linda Degh , Zsuzsanna Palko probably would not have had the oppo rtunity 10 

turn Budapest into a magic kingdom VladImIr Propp would recognl2e linda Dogh as 
the do nor who helped Mrs. Palk6 cross the Lhreshold to anotber worleL 

Yel , somehow, like the Man Who Had No SIOry (AT 2412B), Mrs. Palk6 sent 
everything except her Szekely tales to the world beyond Hungary One of the greatesl 
ironies conceivable to folklorists IS a great storyteller known only through the words of 
Dlhers. Yel , beyond Ihe Hunga ri~n -speaking world , we know nearly everything about 
Mrs. Palko but her stories. Linda Deghs lo\ing and meticulous studies aClluainted read
ers with Mrs. Palk6's personal history, [amily relat ionships, work in and ow o f the house, 
moral and religious phi losophy, traditional medical prru: tices, reputaLion as a vtllage 
wisewoman , and sta tus as a master storyteller. Degh's FoUltales and Society (1 989), the 
mosl important study of Iraditional nanative yet published , de\'oled far more attention 
10 Mrs. Palk6than to an)' other storyteller and made her a familiar figure among folklor
iSIS worldwide. 

Yet Mrs. Palko~ gro\\1ng fame did not make It any easier for linda Degh to 
make the tales known. Through Degt.,-s insistence , fou r of Mrs. Palko's tales were trans
lated from Hungarian 10 German to accompany her sludy Ma.-chen, Erzdhler, und 
ErzahlgemeinschaJt (1962) . ,Vhen Ihal landmark work was translaled inlO English as 
Folktales and Soci<ly (1969a)-much to the disappointment of Unda Degh and the Iholl
sands who ha\'e read the book-nol one of Mrs PaJk6's tales appeared \\ith the lex I. 
The revised English-language edition of 1989 also lacked Mrs. Palk6's stones. ' 

The present collection, rublished more than forty years after ZSlIzsanna Palko 
was named Master of Folklore and more than thirt)' years after her death , bears unim
peachable testimony for Ihe central importance of story and presents compelling evi
dence thaI even folklorists must continually remind themselves of story's worth . 

Dogh's research into Mrs . Palko's Szekely community-which \iewed storytelling 
as responding to and expressing a full range \1llage life , performance setUngs , and indi
vidual personali ties-radically refigured tbe ways in which folklorists view traditional 
taletelling. American contextual studies of Ihe late 1960s and Ihe 1970s followed Degh's 
lead in emphasizing Ihe Cl rcUffistances of narration and the social roles of the lellers 
within their communities . 

Yet, like folklore publishers, many ofthe narrative scholars who followed Dogh 
stressed the notion of context to the exclusion of the text, prodUCIng a number of ar
ticles and monographs that neveT threatened a theory with a tak. Folklorists seemed to 

want to know everything about storytelling except the stories. 
in comrast, Linda Dogh's scholarship has never allowed ils readership to forget 

either the texts or their social properties and potentials. On Iwo continents, she has 
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performed at least two It[etimes worlh of work dedicat"d to demonstrating the interde
pendence of Ihe tale and its surroundmgs. Whene\'Cf she has found theory straying too 
fa r from the faas , she has genlly led us back to the slOries, re.ffilnding us that they are a 
narrative scholars reason for being. 

A case m point occurred when Linda Dogh first came to Ihe United States from 
her nalive Hungary to accept a profcssorslup in fo1kJ ore at indiana Uniyerslty. She could 
\\"ell have consolidated her career as Ihe worlds leadIng expert in the conlexlual sludy 
of European traditional narrative, bUI instead she embarked on a new eareer as a spe
ctalist in American belief legend . When Dogh arrived at Indiana, the stan dard fo lklo ri sl~ 

judgment onAmerican legendry was that, Ilke American culture io general, il was rati o
nalistic, shorn of supernatural traits, rooted in realism, dis tinctly non magical. Rather 
than Simply accepting Ihat opinion , Unda Dtgh tested It atlenglh . She and her students 
undertook one of the most in tensive narrative fieldwork enterprises in the history of 
American folklore, documenting thousands of verSIOns of numerous legend types fo
cused on the supernatural. The incontrovertible e"idence , published In the early vol
umes of the joumal lndtana FolJdare, refuted the scholarly stereotype of a fully ranonal 
American folk (see, for example, Degh 1968, Degh 1969b, Degh 1980). Delight 10, rear 
of, fascinat ion with the supernatural petvade these lexls and tbe explanations and alti
tudes of Ihe tellers: American society is no stranger to nomallona l aUitudes. for those 
who would doubt, Linda Degh Iislened to, collected , and publisbed the stories , the 
ultimate p roof of her clalOlS. ' 

Since redefining American folk legend (see particularly Dogh 1971), Linda Dogh 
has produced a series of explorations into new and old manifestat ions of folklore, al
ways focusing closely on the effects of a changing world upon folktales . Among her 
most recem work s is a book tilied American Falhlo", and !he Mass Media, which exam
ines marchen and legends in advenising as well as the wa),s in which oral folktales, 
storybook fairy taies, and the contemporary media represent women's careers (Dogh 
1994) A late twentieth-cemury folklorist's texIs are no longer exclUSIvely oral , and 
Linda Dogh's most recent research finds folklale lexts in the midst of tele,ision commer
cials and news items from Time Magazine~ontexts far removed from the Szekely VlI
lage where Linda Dogh firs t met Zsuzsanna Palko in 1948 and , lacking even the most 
primiLi\'e taperecorder, first set down Mrs. Palko5 words with pencil and paper, in 
shorthaneL 

But in 1994, as in 1948 , Linda D~gh's grealest work comes not from the "Iexls" 
thar she reads on lV screens and magazines , but from her intensiYe fi eldwork, her skill 
as a I, stener and observer of storytellers. One of the chapters m her recent book exam
iMs Ihe stories of an Indiana woman named lisa \ 'iells--a member of a Pentecoslalist 
church communit), who recounts tales affinning her beliefs. Lisa Wells may at fi rst seem 
10 live a world apart from Mrs. Palko. Yet it is inleresting to no Ie the Similarities be
tween the two-both are deeply religious women with great oral gifts: bOl h became not 
merely the -informants: but rather the long-time friends of Linda Degh. In both cases, 
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Lmda D~gh spem years listernng to her n arrator fnends befall: pubhshing !.heu SlOTIes 

and her studIes of them. 
As far as lmda Degh and \\ arid technology have come since ht.r hrst fieldwork 

in Kakasd , she conunues to reLum LO the Hung~rian villa);e where she fi rst met Zsuzsanna 

Palko There , she has found powerflll affirmation of the value o f ber work as a folkl or

ist: the two volumes of tales sbe collected the re have become a vllbge treasure, "W1ddy 

read in Kakasd, not so much bec<luse orM rs . Palko , but because she was the voice of the 
storytelling trad ilion of the And rasfalva Szekelys· (1989: 292) II, unlll now, Linda 

Dtgh has been unsuccessful in getling the world aLiarge to hear Mrs. Palko's tales , she 

has succeeded brilliantly in a task of evell greater Im pottance : she has helped keep 

these tales alive for those who love them best and need them most, tbe community that 

created them. One of tne happiest iron ie, In falklore srudies Is that ell Undo Degh~ role 

in Kakasd She began by stud}'mg Mrs . Pal ko , the gumuian of a great oral trad ition; but 

she hos now succeeded Mrs. Palko as guardian. Story remains central in l inda D~gb 's 

nfe, as she con tinues [(> mfluence the world a' mucn wllh tales themselves as WIth her 
studIes of them , 

A major prem ise In Mrs, Palko'; tales, as in lJ nd~ D~gh's scholnrship, is that 

tales do not lie. Some of the magnificent tales that follow end wilh a story WJthin a 

story: after many dangerous adventures. " woman--Uke Fru.ry Uona (tale no . 20)
returns home incogni to, d isguising her idemity because she hIlS been wrongly accllsed 

of crimes. }\ storytelling session beglns, and the \\'om an is mvited to teU a ta le; in the 

guise of fic tion, she pre, ents her OWI1 , trut stor y. In growmg astonishment. the listeners 

slowly recognize that thIS 'made up" s~ory IS real; th < LrUl h is recogO<2.ed and the long

sunering heroine is rewarded. Uke these heroines, Mrs. Palko put her most Imponant 

life experiences into her stOries- leaVIng no clear or use ful dist inction bet=,," autobi

ography and story, truth and fi ction ' 

Mrs. Palkos tales do not li e they are everythmg that Linda Degh told U5 they 
were , decades ago . Those who fin d them fi rst here, retold In a new language, will ask 

themselves why they have had to wail so long. This re1illlIkable collection , a gifl to 

every English-speaking lov"t of stOTies, IS a15'O the long overd ue r~ward of Zsuzsan na 

Palko and her most avid listener.' 
G, ri Lindahl, 

General Ed Itor, 

World FolkuJe lJb~ry 

Notes 

1. Aside fro m an earlier translation of "The Serpent Pnnce" (On uta), 1956), wle 

nO.7 in thts collection, the only tale of Mrs. Palk6~ available in Enghsh has been 

"Lazybones," first published in U nda Deghs Falhrak" oj Hungary (1965: 142-i7 , 319
20) and reprimed in Dorson's Folktales Told around the Wad" (1975:114-1 8) 
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2. Further InfonnaUon on Unda Deghs career and scholarship can be foun d in 
the Introduction to Burlakoff and Undahl (1980: i-iiI) and in the contribu tions of Grider 

(1979), Kish ( 1980), and Voigt (1980) 

3. For discussions of the autobiographical nature o f Mrs. PalkO's wles, see pa:rticu

larly Linda D~gh~ introductory notes to tales no. 8, 19, and 35. be low. 

4. [ thank the Unive rSity of HOUSlOll lor a\Vanling me a Limited Grant in Aid to 

suppon editon al work on this series. and Katherine Oldmixon for her expert edtting. 

Sptcialthanks are due as well to Vera K.'llm, whose cxt:'aonlmary diligence .md skills as 

a IranslaLOr have b rough t these tal es rrom one \\'orld [ 0 another with great vivid ness and 

power 
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